
Mp!B anb ]Downs

ta a horse'or allow anyone else to
be Sa in your presence.

Get a lens, and when the snow-
flakes»are falling big and fast takce
it out of doors wvith you, and see the
beautiful forms of the ice crystals;
yau wiIl find bardly two alike, and
sanie of them combining two or
three different forms in one. The
best way to see them is on the
sleeve of a cloth coat or jacket
where they wvill lie a minute or two
whilst you make your inspection.

These wonders of nature help us
ta realize how great and good and
tender is aur Father in Heaven, and
the study of tbem is sure ta develop
a deeper conviction of the reality
and truth of aur Christian faith,and
tend ta make us more and more
trustful of His care and love. 1
have read of a traveller in Africa who.
wearied and worn by the toits and

privations of his journey, sank down
beside a palmn tree on an oasis ini
the desert ready ta die, when his eye
wvas caugbt by a littie mass plant,
ail green and beautiful, beside the
spring. He gazed upon it a few
moments in wonder and deliglit and
gyained so much courage and rest
from the contemplation that he rose
strengthened for the future and
willing ta go wherever God would
lead him.

LGo through the world with your
eyes open, my dear young friends,
and yau will find God has wonderful
les-sons far you ini trees and flowers.
Lessons of trust and love, lessons
of frugality and patience, tessons of
meekness and endurance, lessons of
giadness and peace, lessons, indeed,
which, by His heavenly light, shall
lead yau to Himsetf, the source of
Light and Joy. S. OWEN.

To Girls in Toronto

W E have an annotincement tamake that wvi1l be of înterest
ta girls living in Toronto

and its outskirts. Dr. Barnardo
bas entrusted the visiting and gen-
eral supervision of the Toronto
girls ta Mrs. Alfred B. Owen, and
Mrs. Owen's bouse, 323 Markham
Street, will be considered, in future,
as the headquarters of the girls'
workc in Toronto. Mrs. Owen is
loaking farward ta making herself
personally acquainted with those
who are now under ber charge as
quickly as she can visit tbem in their

thomes or places of service ; but,
meantime, she wishes to extend a
very c9rdial greeting ta ail girls re-
siding in Toronto, and ta say ta
tbem, on behaif of herself and Mr.
Owen, that she hopes tbey will
consider tbemselves heartily wet-
came ta their bouse at any time tbey
may have tbe oppartunity of calling.
Mrs. Owen will always be at borne
on Su *nday afternoon and evening,
and it is boped that the occasion
wihl -offer' for many pleasant little
gatherings during the comning
Win te r.


